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MILLINERY TRUTHS!
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ORMS!

EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.
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J. II ANDE SON & CO.,

JUST RECEIVED

rialy 30 Days More.
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Gun - Gun -1 Gun
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branch 411 cc and works, Main St, Ilopkins‘iille, KY.
Estimat .; furnished and correspondence anlicit6d1.
W. 11. ";.i•liw;tel

.A ERNATH Y & CANT
TOACOO GOTHAM MERCHANTS.
.aL, lEJIE7a,-E-4e.Ixcou
K N ircky
I N VI 1.I.E, -

Hopkinsville Gold Cure Institute,
21,, Main Street. Up fitairs.

oldest in this
atcountry. The cures by this treatment ill three States and
(plum
alcohol.
of
use
the
from
diseases
The
test its value.
other narcotics are-cured or money refunded. Send
and testimonials.
best of
l1NNEY, M. D., Evansvil:e, Ind., Supt.
W N
JOIIN A.(FINN, M. D., Medical Director,
I'. KEEN, Manager.
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INSURANCE

ALsO '.11 11.14. 1,A11()Us JACK

Arai

'-:

. Li.

Oily Properly for 881e.

C0N G lie_
At 810.60 to insure and 87.00
for the season.
Coligress is .5 years old, 14
hands 3 inches high, well proportioned, a sure foal getter and
a well-bred animal. For further information call on or address
J. Atk.

COMPLETE
MANHOOD

EAFNES,'

distribute

ONAT

rd Schmit,

WHEELER. MILLS & CO..
NATaLz-fik-scousnaan
Kentucky.
KINSVILLE.

Incorporation Notice.

EVAN tWILL1.;.

ER AND E)d)0111'

Ma

SAMUEL HODGSON

MILK

om pure Malt and Hops Wivranted Strictly Pure .
Kent in Ouantitiea on Ice and Can be Furnish•
ed on Ehort notice.
Ben Long, Ag't Hopkinville, Hy.
Made

Manufacturer and Importer of

Italian Marble Tablets

THE PRE,ERVALINE MFG. CO.

And Stattiery.c()1(.11,
weed and the most
astern
desirable
Granite ointments.

rizrhlf.f1ii',2.111111

GEO,DATINGLY CO.

COMPOUND.

DISTILLERS

Kentucky SUNSHINE Whiskey,

40 years experience enables us to say we lead
in this section in our line None but the best
material used. Mr. F. M. Whitlow is our solicitor for work.

CALLE
WALLACE,

AN.) WHOLESALE

ANHAUSER -BUSCH BEER

OWENBORO

Christian Circuit Court

AND

itawalA,Acm

HOPKINSVILLE,

GORDN: 31

'Office:

of

City Pr:1Ft ror

your spring Snit. Best _material. finest wortnianship
and lo vest prices.

Boy I) & POOL

O
W.D. MO
AN'S OLD
RODM

For further information call
JOHNNY
oil or address
• P. II. MeNANEY,
- Gun
opkinsville, Ky.
TO THE PUBLIC.

MIssis'Sippi Val ey Route.
Louisville,
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Memphis, Vicsburg, New Orleans,

- Mi.
CAT.J7L"

Chicago,
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A BREECH LOADING Toy
ILIZIEI
303101ECT
gun shooting 25 times, given
)
se.c
away with each suit. Boys
come o4, a
u,
yo
for
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s
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EMPIRE BINDERS and MOWERS.
whether
ofthe i--Xar-T.rest Field gin with each suit
and Separait cost $1.00 or $5.00.

up

Texas.

103. Main St.
3 •
STAND -- --

Huber Engine

and West; tor,

An Arkansas and

KENTUCKY
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buying
before
And irouseriugs just m!eived. See them

Stallions Of Royal Breeding

jr- When i say the best.I am not imposing on
the credulity ofthe public.

-

FASHIONABLE TAILORING.
Cutter
T. GORISIA N,
a complete line it

PATC1i0 RE: 115

Will make the season of 1893 at the Driving Park,
under the direction of P. II. McNaney. The best blood
of the trotting turf is combined in these splendid stallions. Farmers who desire to elevate the standard of
their stock should breed to the best.

-

CREEN,
JAS- M.
Corner 8th and Clay Streets.

war

‘7417". ID. IwoCOIFL/B,

Real Estate and Collecting Agency.

Two Doors North
Court House.
FOR RENT.

Avenue efewery

on

a

EINDERSORDIS.

gt

COX BROS.
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